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From early childhood . . . through student
days . . . to adult achievement . . . discovery
is a continuing process of life through which
each must pass. It may be through music or
the scientific realm, by the gaining of know-
ledge and skills in a classroom, by diligent,
constant study on our own, or through the
guidance and instruction from those who help
in molding our lives for the future.
Discovery is not all hard work. Joy, pleas-
ure, and lasting friendships help to make it a
pleasant experience, whether through student
parties, roommates, or the exercising of our
bodies in sports. Yes, life is discovery. Only
time, work, and study will reveal the fulfill-
ment of that dream of early childhood as it
becomes a reality at Cedarville College. Here-
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The dictionary says that to "discover" is, among other things, "to obtain first the
knowledge" of anything. We discover what existed before, but remained unknown. How
grateful we ought to be that God has made Himself known through His word. The great-
est discovery any person can make is the glorious truth of the Gospel, that God has pro-
vided a remedy for the most hopeless sinner.
What is the greatest discovery ever made by any human being? Is it geographical,
scientific, intellectual? We dare say it is spiritual, for nothing can surpass the tremendous
importance of a person's right relationship to God for time and eternity. If we have dis-
covered by Divine illumination that as guilty sinners we may have a glorious standing
before God through His Son, we have made the greatest of discoveries. "To whom God
would make known . . . the riches . . . Christ in you, the hope of glory." (Col. 1:27).
This is wealth unsurpassed. It is our prayer that young people who come to this school
may learn how to make a life time of discovering how wonderful Christ really is, being
,o impressed with His person that they will spend a lifetime to tell others what they




From early childhood . . .
. . . to adult achievement . . .
. . . through student days . . .
5
4. . . discovery is a continuing process of life through which each must pass.
It may be through music or the scientific realm . . .
6

. . . the gaining of knowledge and skills in a classroom . . .
8
. . . by diligent, constant study
on our own . . .
9
. . . all guided and instructed by those who help in molding our lives to the
future . . . these, our professors.
10

Discovery is not all hard work.
Joy, pleasure and lasting friendships
help to make a more pleasant exper-
ience . . . whether through student
parties, roommates or. . .
12

. . . by the exercising of our bodies in sports.
14
.'
Only time, work, and study will reveal the fulfillment of that dream of
























Because of your vast contributions to the academic, social, and spiritual wel-
fare of our school, we the Junior Class proudly dedicate our yearbook to you
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Maddox.
During your years at Cedarville you have given unselfishly of your time and
talents to the betterment of our school. Your untiring enthusiasm and faithful
service will long be remembered as contributing factors in our school's history.
We cannot even begin in this short space to enumerate your efforts put forth to
help Cedarville College grow in the wisdom and knowledge of our Lord.
We, the Junior Class, sincerely thank you and will continue to uphold you




. . . And gladly wolde he






George S. Milner, Chairman
C. R. Maddox
Deans
















Charles Barth George A. Bates William Brock
Joseph H. Bower George L. Boyd Norman B. Chappell
Glenn Davis John Draxler Arthur Dyke
Herman W. Harvey James T. Jeremiah Allen E. Lewis
George S. Milner, Chairman Kenneth A. Muck Dale Murphy
William B. Patterson Wilbur C. Rooke R. 0. Sanborn
Gerald Smelser Eugene B. Smith Charles Wallace




















G. PAUL WYLAND, M.A.
History




Left: MR. MARSHALL, Superintendent of
Maintenance




















If thou seekest her as
for hid treasures; Then






























Class Secretary 3, Treasurer 4; Miracle Staff 3;
Whispering Cedars, Assistant Editor 2, 3; Trio 4;
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Gamma Chi 2, Social Chairman
3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Chorus 3; Pep





Class President 1; Basketball 1; Miracle Staff 3;





Wheaton College Summer School
Class Vice President 3; Student Council 1, Treas-
urer 4; Varsity "C" 3, Business Manager 4; Bas-
ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball Manager 2, 3; Miracle
Staff 3; Trumpet Trio 3, 4; Alpha Chi 2, Secretary
and Treasurer 3, President 4; Traffic Court 4.
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CAROL JOHNSON
West Palm Beach, Florida
Blessed Hope Baptist Church
B.A., Bible
Class Secretary 2, Treasurer 3; Student Council
Secretary 4; Miracle Staff 3; Girls' Chorus 3;
FWM Sepretary 2,4.
RAYMOND REINER
North Boston, New York
Hamburg Baptist Church
B.A., Bible

















Student Council 3, 4; Varsity "C" 2, Secretary 3
and 4; Basketball Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball
Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Whispering Cedars 4; Alpha
Chi 2, 3, Vice President 4; Student Court 3, 4;






Class President 4; Student Council 2,
President 3; Discipline Committee 3;
Miracle Staff 3; Whispering Cedars
4; Choir 1, 3, 4; Alpha Chi 2, 3, 4;















Class Vice President 2, Chaplain 3; Varsity "C"
4; Basketball Statistician 3; Tennis 2; Alpha Chi,






Class Treasurer 2, Secretary 4; Student
Council 3, 4; Discipline Committee 3,
4; Miracle Staff 1, 3; Trio 1, 2, 3, 4;
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Masters 3;
Student Council 3, 4; Gamma Chi 2,
3, Vice President 4; Girls' Chorus 3;
Social Committee 1, 2; Homecoming
Play 3, 4; Women's Council Vice Presi-
dent 3, 4; Girls' Basketball 1.
RUTH YOST
North Collins, New York
Hamburg First Baptist Church
B.A., English
Student Council 1; Miracle Staff Assistant Editor
1; Whispering Cedars 1, 2, Editor 3; Trio Pianist
1; Gamma Chi Secretary 2, Vice President 3, Presi-
dent 4; FWM 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Play 3, 4;
Women's Council Vice President 3, President 3, 4.
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Juniors
KEITH COLLETT  President
WARREN WOODARD  Vice President
WANDA HORN  SecretSry
LOIS JEREMIAH  Treasurer
RAY SHEPARD  Chaplain
















South Madison Community Church
STUART CHAFFE
Thompson, Ohio





























































































































LON REISING  President
GLENN SEEVERS _____ Vice President
DELORES OSBORN  Secretary
PAT PETRY  Treasurer
DEAN ZERBY ( Not Pictured) _ Chaplain











































































































































































































































First U. P. Church
RUTH JONES
Springfield, Ohio





















Locust Corners Baptist Church
MARVIN McCASLIN
Lorain, Ohio











New York, New York
Park Avenue Methodist Church
DONNELL MIDDLETON
Media, Pennsylvania






Lapeer First Baptist Church
DAVID PIPER
Pittsford, Michigan




































































Hayden Avenue Baptist Church
DONLEY TENNANT
Bellefontaine, Ohio




























JEAN LOCKERBIE GARY LUSCOMBE






"Everyman has in himself a
continent of undiscovered char-
acter."
I
BACK ROW: Ray Shepherd, Warren Woodard, Vance Ashley, John
Butler, Dwayne Frank, Dave Matson, David Smelser, Paul Van
Kleek, Wayne Dickason, Merlin Ager. SECOND ROW: Dick Cook,
Bob Humphreys, Dolly Jesse, Carole Lanius, Carol Zoellner, Grace






den. FIRST ROW: Carolyn Hale, Esther Weiss, Lucy Lyons,
Eleanor Taylor, Rosemary Smith, Shirley Harrington, Lois Jere-
miah, Donna Thompson, Patsy Petry, Marlene Davis. Director: Mr.
Dale Thompson.
The school choir is an organization which renders mani-
fold blessings to its members through the use of vocal tal-
ents in the Lord's service.
53
LEFT TO RIGHT:Ruth Yost, Lois Jeremiah, James Neely, Shirley Harrington, Dwayne Frank,
Grace Willetts, Dave Matson, Carol Zoeliner.
Music Masters
Each year students, outstanding in leadership, coopera-
tion, character, scholarship and service, are chosen for mem-






BACK ROW: Carmen Manchester, Sally Roudybush. THIRD ROW: Keith Collett, Dave
Matson, Steve BoaIt, Dave Smelser, Marvin Frank. SECOND ROW: Joyce Grant, Esther Weiss,





Grace Willetts, Carol Zoellner, Carole Lanius. Accompanist: Carolyn Hale.
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John Butler, Dave Matson, Vance Ashley, Dwayne Frank
The Men's Quartets
TII
Roy Carr, Warren Woodard, Keith Collett, Dick Cook. Accompanist: Marcia Crothers.
56










BACK ROW :Tony Kilboum, Trainer; Dave Eamhart, Pete Reese, Coach Bowser, Dave Matson,
Publicity Director; Vance Ashley, John Entner, Dave Thomas, Manager. FRONT ROW: Dave
Skaggs, Jim Entner, Bob Humphreys, Dave Lewis, Merlin Ager, Terry Zerby.
Schedule 1958-59
WE THEY WE THEY
U. S. Naval Station 99 29 U. S. Naval Station 100 61
Wilberforce U. _____78 84 Roberts Wesleyan   98 83
Taylor University 61 88 Ohio Northern 99 120
Defiance  _71 80 Fenn   90 69




78 91 Ashland 79 75
Wilmington 66 93 Defiance 66 87
Malone College  89 85 Malone College 87 82
Huntington 
 83 94 Grace College 77 61
Ashland 88 93 Findlay
Wilberforce  72 78 Wilmington
Bluffton 57 85 Alumni
60
BACK ROW:Dave Eamhart, John Butler, Coach Dautel, Bob Howder, Vance Ashley. FRONT
ROW: Otis Stone, Marvin McCaslin, Merlin Ager.
JIM ENTNER JOHN ENTNER
PETE REESE









Esther Weiss, Donna Thompson, Sandy Hammerstrom, Sandy Entner
Cheerleaders
Esther Stutesman, Kay Lamb, Dolly Jesse, Carole Lanius
64




The 1958 Yellowjacket baseball team found the
going hard during the season, winning one and
losing fourteen. The loss of several players at the
beginning of the season handicapped their efforts.
Most of this year's team are returning next year
and with the prospect of new talent better things












Last spring the Yellowjacket netters found
that the season was harder than anticipated.
The squad won two out of their six games.
In the Mid-Ohio League the Jackets tied for
second place. Next year promises to be better
with all this year's squad returning except
Dick Wentzel and Land Moody who were lost
by graduation.




Bluffton  5 Cedarville 2
Bluffton 4 Cedarville 3
Ohio Northern U. 6 Cedarville 1
Wilmington  4 Cedarville 5
Wilmington 5 Cedarville 4
Defiance 1 Cedarville 6
•





. . . Discovering Pleasure. .
n.41'4.0
71
iStudents and guests enjoy film "Red River of Life."











One of many groups beginning to gather
for a student-conducted tour of the CC
campus.
Mrs. Maddox offers another good suggestion to a student who is helping to
serve the 850 guests and students on GARBC day.
Guests from all over the United
States and the world chat for
awhile on the CC campus as they





The Christian Activities Center in Dayton was
the scene of the Junior and Senior Banquet. A






the red, white, and gold colors of the Senior






Dr. Kantzer, guest speaker,
"Theology in our Time"
75
The Junior Class—some triumphant, some doubting






. . . cap and gown measurements. . . exams. . . thesis . . . parents and friends
. . . class gift. . . pomp and circumstance . . . president's trophy . . . summa
cum laude. . . diploma . . . farewells. . . May 24, 1958.
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Yes, college days are a time of discovering
... but the most important discovery this year's
graduating class made was that commencement
marks the beginning of great discovery . . .
"We cannot see beyond today as God can see
. . . many joys are waiting yet . . ."
80
The beginning of a year-long battle
Again each Fall the new
students find their way to
our Cedarville campus and
























Getting together with old friends, the gathering
of the ghosts and goblins in the gym . . .
. . . the trip downtown to watch our
float pass the judges . . .
83
Many hours of work went into the building of the displays. The Freshman display won second
prize.
FWM Display, Third prize winner.
. . . the judging of the displays . . .
84
Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal
"Sometimes we succeed. Sometimes we
fail."
. . . the Homecoming play. All these add






Free, but not forgotten.
Bye, Juniors!
86
NARRATOR: Ruth Yost MASTER OF CEREMONIES: Rev. Glenn Greenwood
Valentine Banquet
87
"Some Day My Prince Will 
Come"
7




"I Can Do Better"
"You Can't Get A Man With A Gun"
"If I Give My Heart To You"
Oscar Henry, Tenor Soloist
Artist Series
Oberlin String Quartet
John Dailey, 2nd violin; Andor Toth, 1st violin; Peter Howard, violoncello; William Berman, viola.
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. . . Discovering Friends. . •
Student Council
The Student Council is chosen by the student body to act as their representatives to
the faculty and administration. It strives to develop a well-rounded social, spiritual, and
academic life on the campus.
SEATED: Robert Howder, Esther Weiss, Merlin Ager, Dr. Maddox, advisor; Kay Lamb, Robert
Humphreys, John Entner. STANDING: David Thomas, Grace Willetts, Tony Kilbourn, James
Entner, Carol Johnson, Lucy Lyons.
President _   
  JOHN ENTNER Secretary CAROL JOHNSON





The purpose of Fellowship for World Missions is to remember our missionaries in
prayer, to create an interest within the student body for missions, and to correspond with
missionaries with whom we are familiar.
President RAY REINER
Vice President  DEAN MAYO
Secretary-Treasurer  CAROL JOHNSON






















































The Varsity "C" Club encourages and promotes intramural and intercollegiate ath-
letics in order to bring glory to our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ and to produce
good sportsmanship and strong bodies.
••••
Dave Dautel, Jim Entner, Dave Cochran, Bob Willy Wentzel, Merlin Ager, Dan Purdy, Les
Humphreys, Dave Thomas, Keith Collett, Pete Webster, Bob Howder, Roy Carr, Stu Chaffe,
Reese, John Entner. Coach Bowser.
President JOHN ENTNER Secretary DAVE THOMAS_
Vice President _ STU CHAFFE Treasurer _ KEITH COLLETT
Chaplain  ___ _BOB HUMPHREYS Business Manager BOB HOWDER
96
Dramatics Club
From L. to R.: Keith Webster, Lois Jeremiah, Dave Matson, Ruth Yost, Rosemary Smith, Grace
Willetts, Dwayne Frank, Delores Osborn, Bob Howder.
"The purpose of the Dramatics Club is to
provide the opportunity for dramatic ex-
perience through occasional productions for
campus events and to recognize students who
have contributed this service."
97
The purpose of Alpha Chi and
Gamma Chi is to develop its mem-
bers along literary lines . . .
President BOB HOWDER
Vice President DAVE THOMAS
Secretary-Treasurer TERRY GOODRICH
Parliamentarian  DAVE MATSON
Advisor MR. HARMON BERGEN
98
Is
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. . . to promote the spirit of refine-
ment and social tastes; to develop
poise, personality, and leadership at






Vice President ____ __GRACE WILLETTS
Secretary-Treasurer ESTHER WEISS
Parliamentarian RUTH SMELSER
Program Chairman LUCY LYONS
Advisor MRS. WARREN WEBBER
99
FIRST PRIZE: "Half time with 'Papa Steve.' " taken by Dolly Jesse
SECOND PRIZE: "I'm so-oo tired after that Smorgasbord."
taken by Carmen Manchester.
Photo Contest
100
, . . . Discovering Truth. . .
. . . And ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.
101
,Greene County Home group meeting for prayer before visiting the Home.
. . . BUT SPEAK THOU
THE THINGS WHICH BE-
COME SOUND DOCTRINE.
THAT THE AGED BE. . .








Lon Reising explaining the simple plan of salvation.











Ken Pierpont checks attendance as one of his many duties as Sunday School Superin-
tendent.
. . . PREACH THE WORD,
BE ZEALOUS IN SEASON
AND OUT OF SEASON; . . .
• • •
Don Sewell as pastor of the Williamsburg Baptist Church.
Keith Collett directing young people's choir.
TRAIN UP A CHILD
. . . AND WHEN HE
IS OLD . . .
The Boys' Brigade and Boys' Stockade is a National organization sponsored by the





. . . HE WILL NOT DE-
PART FROM IT. . .
Virginia Cox and Peggy Howard are two of the many girls who conduct Bible Clubs each
week in different homes and churches.
105
The Springfield Jail group meeting for prayer.
. . . THEN WILL I TEACH TRANSGRESSORS THY
WAYS; AND SINNERS SHALL BE CONVERTED UN-
TO THEE . . .
Xenia Jail.
Terry Zerby 
dealing with a man 
in 
Marvin McCaslin 




From Seattle, Washington, to Vestal, New York, Rev.
Ernest A. Lockerbie has represented our college to the









REV. DONALD B. WOODBY
Assistant Director
















Evening school students meet at the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio,
for classes in Bible. During the first semester 103 students were enrolled.
students.
Mrs. N. Miller, 
librarian, assists
Stude
anfore atS d- te
asses Le ;:hers gin. St0I3 to 
be.be.
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, --Covington, Kentuc





GRADUATING CLASS OF 1959
and to
CEDARVILLE for the important task excellently done of training its young
men and women to serve God and their fellow men.
From the
GRAND RAPIDS "School of the Prophets," where the same spiritual em-
phasis is maintained and further training for Christian service is
offered," that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished un-
to all good work."
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
811 Wealthy Street S. E.
GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGAN
Compliments of
ELLIS MOTOR SALES, INC.
Ford Sales and Service


















31 West Main Street Xenia, Ohio
ELYRIA PLACEMENT SERVICE




Detroit and Church Streets
XENIA, OHIO









Visit Us When You Visit Iowa
Congratulations, Class of 1959
RIVERSIDE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner South Jasper and
East Cleveland Streets
DECATUR, ILLINOIS
Pastor, GEORGE A. BATES
To Him Who ever loves us and once for all
released us from our sins by His blood, and
has made us a kingdom of priests for His God
and Father: to Him be glory forever. Amen."
Williams Translation





Bible School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.
s sii is IN siBible Training Union 6:30 P.M.
Evening Gospel Service 7:45 P.M.
.,;._•;*,,d,,taitic:_vahaPrayer Meeting—Wed. 7:45 P.M.
"That in all things He might have the pre-eminence"









1419 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio
CH 1-5525
Mrs. Marguerite Conn Superintendent
Ray Shepherd Religious Director
Mrs. M. Von Briesen Social Service Director
Francis Francia Children's Worker
Open seven days a week, the mission minis-
ters to the needy of the basin area with meals,





THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
276 Washington Avenue
Elyria, Ohio
ROBERT J. REYNHOUT, Pastor
J. R. PAYNE, Minister of Music
. . . its PAST graduates have
proved a blessing to our
Church.
. we know our young
people studying there at
PRESENT are receiving
invaluable Christian
training in every field.
. . . in the FUTURE Cedarville must
continue, for more than ever our
children will need its sound training.
Congratulations and the Lord's Blessing
to the 1959 Graduates
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
201 South Main Street
VERONA, WISCONSIN
"The Church in the Heart of the Village With the Village at Heart"
WILLIAM F. HARRIS, Pastor
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH












T. D. BUNYAN HALL DAUTEL
Minister of Pastor
Music
Holding Forth the Word of Life
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MEDINA, OHIO
Just Off the Square on
West Liberty
In the Heart of Medina,
With Medina on Its Heart
R. KENNETH SMELSER, Pastor
Congratulations to the Senior Class
From the
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST CHURCH
18901 Lake Shore Boulevard
Euclid 19, Ohio
REV. ALLAN E. LEWIS, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
118 West Walnut Street
Galion, Ohio
SUNDAY
Bible School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service 7:45 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.





















TIRES • BATTERIES - 
SERVICE - 
LUBRICATION























































5994 Ridge Road (Route 3)
PARMA 29, OHIO
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service  6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service  7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Praise, Wed. 7:30 p.m.














Open Six Days a Week
























Sunday School  
Morning Worship  
Youth Fellowship  
Evening Worship  
WEDNESDAY
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Shoe Repair John G. Balyo, pastor
Earl Leiby, associate pastor
Pressing
CEDARVILLE, OHIO





CEDARVILLE MARKET "God Answers Prayer!"
******
Meats FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS




CEDARVILLE, OHIO Re-Churching America With
True Baptist Churches

1/TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY"The Worlds Best Yearbooks Are Taylor-made"
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